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In recent years, with the development of market economy and the improvement 
of people's income level, personal income tax (PIT) has increasingly become the 
focus of attention. The ways and forms of personal income are becoming more and 
more complicated, there is the problem of invisibility and also the tax basis is unclear. 
The tax base valuation of personal income tax is an important guarantee to decide the 
tax basis. It could promote the tax fairness function and be beneficial for the tax 
reform. There are few domestic researches in this area so far. The comprehensive 
study of this paper is kind of important significances, therefore. 
The analysis of this paper is on the basis of the theoretical knowledge of taxation 
and valuation. After researching on the elements of tax base valuation system 
generally, it connects the related status quo of China's personal income tax and tax 
base valuation, with the valuation practice involved in tax practice. Then learning 
from some practical experiences of the developed countries in the world, it tries to put 
forward a series of suggestions on the construction and improvement of Chinese tax 
base valuation system of personal income tax. 
The paper can be divided into six chapters. The first chapter introduces the 
background and significance of the topics, reviews the research situation at home and 
abroad, and then presents the theoretical basis of the study, research methodologies 
and the framework structure. The second chapter gives the definitions to some basic 
concepts, and analyzes the specific contents of the various elements in tax base 
valuation mechanism of personal income tax, with the theory of tax base valuation 
and taxation. The third chapter focuses on the data analysis of China's personal 
income tax revenue. Then it describes the current supporting institutional environment 
and economic environment of the tax base valuation of personal income tax. The 
fourth chapter assorts the valuation objects into five aspects by the characters of assets 
and its value, which are physical property, rights and interests of capital, equity 













relation of personal income tax system and the related valuation activities at present. 
What's more, it discusses the corresponded business types of the personal income tax 
base determining from the practical point of view. The fifth chapter makes an 
introduction into the tax base valuation practice of personal income tax in the 
developed countries respectively for references. The last chapter aims at the current 
situation of tax base valuation mechanism of personal income tax, and finds out the 
main problems. Combined with the personal income tax reform, it finally brings up a 
number of specific advices to build and improve the tax base valuation system of 
personal income tax in China. 
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2006 年，国家税务总局出台文件，要求年收入 12 万以上的个人施行自行申报制
度。在工资薪金所得的税前费用扣除标准方面近年来修订较为频繁，2006 年，
工薪所得的税前费用扣除标准由 800 元上调至 1600 元；2008 年 3 月，进一步上
调至 2000 元；2011 年 9 月，再上调至 3500 元。与此同时，工资薪金所得的税
率结构也由原来的 5%-45%的九级超额累进税率，调整为 3%-45%的七级超额累
进税率，并相应调整个体工商户生产经营所得和承包承租所得税率级距。 
从个人所得税的收入情况来看，在 1980 年开征之初，全国仅为 16 万元；1993
年税改之后，1994 年的个人所得税收入为 72.7 亿元；到了 2002 年，个人所得税
首次突破 1000 亿元大关，达到 1211.1 亿元；截止到 2010 年，个人所得税的收
入更是达到了 4837.3 亿元。从 2010 年的税收收入分布情况来看，个人所得税收
入额排在增值税、消费税、营业税、企业所得税、海关代征的进口税之后，详见

































资料来源：作者；根据《中国统计年鉴》数据整理；2012 年 2 月。 

















资料来源：作者；根据《中国统计年鉴》数据整理；2012 年 2 月。 
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